10/29/14
Giselle is sponsored by Sepulveda Building Materials, a long time supporter of Guide
Dogs of America. Giselle and our family thank you for your valued support!
Sepulveda Building Materials 34th Annual Golf Gala, What a fantastic day for a young GDA pup like
myself. I met so many new people, thank you for everything you guys do for me, I am learning and doing
GREAT!

I think I know you, are we related?

I better pay attention, this guy is a working Guide, I am paying attention, is he!

The very next Day I participated in the GDA The Amazing Race 2014 .

I really like when you take pictures of me. I am almost as big as this kid 
Tell my sisters they better wake up and pay attention…..

Come on, really, these guys aren’t real..

Now we are talking, these guys are definitely real!

It’s all a out play ti e today. I a ha i g so u h fu ith se eral GDA puppies i trai i g a d a fe
civilians. I think I like the camera because my name is Giselle like the famous model… Take another
please 

I am going to catch you and get that toy. I am right behind you!

This is so much fun, weeeee…..

Treat Time, Please give me one, I am sitting, yummy yum yum….

Ok, the fun is over, what is this crazy contraption on my head and why am I shaved from head to toe,
someone please explain what is happening?????

Fewww, that was fast and I am back to normal and my Dad burned my custom hat he had made for me,
someone really needs to talk to him please. I am back to school and I am currently in Advanced Puppy
Training. Look, I can do a down stay really good.

It’s Hallo ee ti e, I like pumkins.

Thank you Sepulveda Building Materials, I will keep up the good work and report back very soon. Oh by
the way, I am turning 10 months old on November 4th, 2014. Wow my puppy training is going so fast.

Giselle OUT….

